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A couple of losers
A fine romance
Ain't no sunshine
Ain't misbehavin
Ain't that a kick in the head
All in love is fair
All of me
All the things you are
All the way
Alright OK you win
Almost like being in love
A nightingale sang in Berkeley Square
As time goes by
At last
Autumn leaves
Bad bad Leroy Brown
Besame mucho
Bewitched
Beyond the sea
Blue moon
Body & Soul
Both sides now
But not for me
Bye bye love
Bye bye blackbird
Change partners
Cheek to cheek
Close to you
Come fly with me
Corcovado
Cry me a river
Dindi
Do nothing till you hear from me
Don't get around much anymore
Don’t know why
Don’t rain on my parade
Dream a little dream
Easy to love

Let's face the music
Let's fall in love
Luck be a lady
Lullaby of birdland
Mack the knife
Making whoopee
Memories are made of this
Misty
Mona Lisa
Moondance
Moonriver
More
Mr Bojangles
My baby just cares for me
My foolish heart
My favourite things
My funny valentine
My kinda town
My way
Nature Boy
Need your love so bad
New York New York
Night & day
Old devil moon
One for my baby
On the street where you live
Orange coloured sky
On the sunny side of the street
One day I’ll fly away
Our love is here to stay
One note samba
Paper moon
Power of love
Pure imagination
Quiet nights
Rock with you
Route 66
S’wonderful

Embraceable you
Feeling good
Fever
First time ever I saw your face
Fly me to the moon
Foggy day
For once in my life
Forever autumn
Georgia on my mind
Get happy
Girl from Ipanema
Hallelujah I just love her so
Have you met Miss Jones
Hit the road Jack
I could have danced all night
I get a kick out of you
I left my heart in San Francisco
I'll be seeing you
I remember you
I wanna be like you
I’m gonna sit right down
I’ve got a crush on you
I wish I knew
I won't dance
I'll be seeing you
I’ll never smile again
If you never come to me
Is you is
It had to be you
It was a very good year
I've got the world on a string
Just you just me
Killing Me Softly
L.O.V.E
Lady is a tramp
Let there be love
Let's do it, let's fall in love

Saturday night is the loneliest night
Secret love
Send in the clowns
Singin' in the rain
Smile
Smoke gets in your eyes
Something stupid
Stand by me
Stormy weather
Somewhere over the rainbow
Stepping out with my baby
Strangers in the night
Summertime
Sunny
Sway
That old devil called love again
That's life
The best is yet to come
There will never be another you
The summer wind
The way you look tonight
These are the days
They all laughed
They can't take that away from me
Time after time (Sinatra)
Too close for comfort
Triste
Under my skin
Unforgettable
We have all the time in the world
What a wonderful world
What a difference a day makes
Young at heart
When I fall in love
Witchcraft
You are the sunshine of my life
You make me feel so young
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